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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is now argued that General
Leonard Wood cannot bn appointed
governor of the Philippines for the
reason that the office is a civil one

Well that is a very simple problem
Wood is known to be a better bull
puncher thsu a soldier and ahould
be able to yat in easily on that
score

Judge Jt L Weaver of the Torrens
land court who went to Boston to
study faots with which he was sup ¬

posed to bo already familiar will re-

turn
¬

in the Alameda tomorrow It
is to heped that he learned some

thing but it may bo well to stay
judgment and comment until his

big bill for expenses is submitted

The mosquito committee has 55

a month in sight for expenses That
ahould be enough to keep one dis ¬

satisfied Republican in good humor
until after oloclion Ob well tell
you Give it to George Markham
He might be induced to shin up
telephone poles again nnd make Re-

publican

¬

opeoohes for that amount

Galifornians of Honolulu observ ¬

ed Admission Day at the Young

hotel last evening in the good old

way There was tho usual flow of

wit and soul with frequent out-

bursts

¬

of patriotic impulses Sons

of tho Empire State of he West are
and have a right to be proud of

their great commonwealth From a

upareoly settled waste of sixty years
go it has grown into one of the

wealthiest and mightiest States of

the Union It has become the aen

ter of many things among them

education tho fore wheels of Pro
gress With its mines ito wheat
field its fruit orohorlp its vine ¬

yards its mineral springs its grand
scenery and its noble people Califor-

nia

¬

is destined to becomo at no dis ¬

tant date the gaiant of tho nation

Find out what your enemy wants
you to do and then dont do it

Jub now the Republican papers are

sounding the praises of Cleveland
and Gorman but at every turn they
let the pig out of the bag Nothing
would ploaae them more than to see

one of these men nominated What
the Democratic party requires how ¬

ever is a man not quito so popular
with the Republican newspapers

It is now believed that Dole will
be succeeded by George R Carter
Secretary of the Territory who has
proved himself an excellent muu in
the position he now holdc and
would doubtless make an equally
good Governor Call

And then you say George R Car-

ter
¬

is not working over time for the
Governorship The abovo is a part
of a letter sent out from Cartars of ¬

fice hero to tho Call and was writ-

ten

¬

by O R Buckland Mr Carters as

eistant Hows that

So our genial friend J M Riggs
has bobbed up serenely again this
time as a jury commissioner For
sometime ho has held tho record as

an applicant for office but now he

seems to bo about neck-and-ne-

with Mr Poobah Cooper for getting
aud holding them for a short time
For seyoral yearB he has kicked

around from podt to post until he

has had a try at about everything
on tho middle rungs of the official

ladder What next

In their memorial to Delegate
Kuhio the members of the Trades
and Labor Council hit the labor
question nail on the head several
times It was eminently proper nnd

timely to call special attention to
the employment of Asiatics for Gov ¬

ernment dredging and for work on

Quarantine Island These things have

been public outrages and a poatibili
ty of a recurrence of them makos

such a protest necessary The mat
tor will now retch Washington
through tho most promising chan ¬

nel

As a mere mattor of justice we

think that the Home Rule party
having a majority of the votes

shoud have been represented on the
jury commission That party is the
principal opponents of tho Repub-

licans
¬

in the group and should have

been reoognizd and if the commis-

sion

¬

must consist of two men

only then one of them should have
been a Homo Ruler However if

Colonel McCarthy is presumed to

represent both the Home Rule and
Democratic pirlies tho injustice
may not really bo so groat as it ap ¬

pears

Tho Sunday Advortienr had a fac-

simile

¬

of Treasurer A N Kopoikis
signaturo boldly beadol official

signature on new bond ifsue Under1

it is this legend Wter much prac-

ticing

¬

Treasurer Kopoikai has hit
on this form of signature for tho
new Hawaiian bonds Oh wow as
f it was a new signature for it iu tho

same old thing and wo are very

familiar with the physiog of tho
man himself But by robI if the
Advertiser wants to soo similar signa ¬

ture go and overhaul the records
of the late Fire Claims Commission

and it will there And over 6700 simi-

lar

¬

ones And further wo of Tun In
dependent know the similarity by

familiarity Wo dont believe that
there was much effort for tho Trea
surer to sign that signaturo and
that there was not much prac-

ticing
¬

either for it is tho every day
routine work of his office ob well as
of hii private life while in correE
pondence or otherwise

Another Reply

To Delegate

The Honolulu Trades aud Labor
Counoil today submitted its recom-

mendations
¬

to Delegate Kuhio Tho
document it too lengthy for public-
ation

¬

in full but following is the
gist of the points made

l3t Wo believe that to dovelop
any torritory you mu3t oncourago
citizens that are in the territory or
thesa that may oomo later as is the
case in now poiseiBions by extend ¬

ing to them inducements in tho mat ¬

ter of allowing them tho privilege
ovor non citizens or at least equal
privileges which at tho present
time iB not done not nloao by tho
mercliant3 of the city but by tho
United States Government at tho
Naval Wharf where thoy are dredg-
ing

¬

with Asiatic help aleo tho work
at Pearl Harbor which ia being per-

formed
¬

by the same parties that
have the contract for the Naval Slip

2 ad As tbero are numerous con ¬

tracts to be let in Washington for
the Terriory at Pearl Harbor and
other plae we ask that you use
your influence to have it stipulated
in the contracts so let That citizen
labor be employed or those oligiblo
to become Buoh upon all Govern-
ment

¬

work
3rd We also recommend that if

it is possible in the construction of
any Federal buildings that Hawaiian
granite be used in preference to im-

ported
¬

granite
lth We also recommend that

you use your endeavors to perpetu-
ate

¬

the Chinese Exclusion Act as
we believe tbero is no scarcity of
plantation labor in ths Islands

Oh We also ask that you use
your best endeavors to have tho
United States Transports call at this
port

6th We also wish to call your at-

tention
¬

to tho fact that tho Marino
Hospital on Quarantine Island is

employing Asiatics in preference
to oitizsns

7th We also recommend that
you use your influence with those
who have tho power of improving
this Torritory that inducements be
made to the small farmers who are
here and to these who may come to
take up the growing of coffee

NOTICE TO OREDITOBS

The undersigned having been
duly appointed Administrator of the
Eitate of Robert L English late of
Kahuiui Island of Maui Territory
of Hawaii deoeased notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims
against siid Estate to present thorn
duly authenticated whethor secured
by mortgage or otherwise to the
undersigned at Honolulu Island of
Oahu Torritory of Hawaii within
six months from the date hereof or
thoy will be forever barred nnd all
persona inddbtod to said Estete nro
hereby requested to tntko immediate
payment to the undersigned at said
Hanoi mil

Dated at said Honolulu August
15th A D 1103

AN KEPOIKAI
Administrator of the Estate of

Robert L English Deceased
2587 4s oaw

88DQ houseTnd lot on
Liliha Stroot near Kiug Only nmnll
cash paymont received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE 00
2fn Hnrnhsnt RUotj

THO LINDSAY

StaMnriog kwW
Call and inapoat tho beautiful uud
useful display of goods for prca
cnte or for personal use and adorn
ment

Lots Building 530 Fort Street

HOME COMPANY III
Capital 46000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
Loiuib Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on ilw
Installment Plan

HOME OFFrOE Mclutyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

PhotogyapMc

Portraits
Fine Anportrnout of ISLAND

VIEWS Send or liat

First Glass tforS Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKB
Corner Fort and Hotel Street

2676 tf

FOR RENT

Cottages

Sooms

Stores

Outhe premisoi of the Sanitar
Stoom Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot nnd cold water and oleoirio
lights Aitosian water Porfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at tho offloe o
J A Mngoon 88 tf

Sanitary steam Laundry

09 Ltd

GUM REBGCflOli Iff PBIG8S

Having raodo large odditlono to
our nachincry wo nro now nblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS cud TOWELS
ot the rate of 25 cents per dozen
earn

Sntlofnctory work and prompt de
livery guaranteod

No foar of clothing boing lost
from strikes

W invite inspection of our loun
dry and methodo at any time during
buslncaa hours

Ring tfe Ma 73

our wagons will os ox yotnf
buu 14 no

GAIAfil- - GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
aixjd

Liouors
Cor Merchant Alakoa Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to eny placo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

tireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge f2 per
moasagp

KCHOMJbU OFFICES X1Q03 BLOC

UPSTAIRS

mm proposition

Well now thorei the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noed loo von
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you ore anxious to get
that inn rotund mill- Mu jruu umir--
iaotion and wod liko to supply
jrou Ord ir from

The m Ice Flectrlo Co

Telophono 81G1 Blue Pot oflffl
Bit finrt

Brace faring Co

RQlEstale EScalorff

MIJortBt ntHKina

BauuDina Loth
HOUUHB AHD LOTB AND

IiANDB BOn SAL
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